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Infestation of landscape trees with any of a variety of 
mistletoe species is a worldwide problem in ornamental 
horticulture. These destructive plant parasites are serious 

pests of mature landscape, fruit and forest tree species, 
and may lead to the death of the host tree. Leafy mistle- 

toes in the genus Phoradendron are hemiparasitic plants 
that infect many species of landscape trees in large por- 
tions of the United States where mild winters permit their 

survival. In California, a broad range of native and 
planted landscape trees are susceptible hosts, including 
oak, ash, walnut, birch, poplar, alder, and honeylocust. 

Damage caused by mistletoe includes branch dieback and 
reduction in tree vigor, which may be contributing factors 
in tree decline. 

Current control measures include removing infected 
host branches, or pruning mistletoe clusters off host 
branches and wrapping those branches with black plastic, 

tar paper or aluminum foil. Until recently, application of 
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w is&toe Control With Ethcphm 



Heavily infested Modesto ash tree in Sacramento. CA, before (left) 
and after (rightf dormant season spray treatment of mistletoe clus- 
ten with 2.percent ethephon. 



rooted cutting of Salk, 10 months after inoculation. Size 

in some field trials, although abscission took place o~cr a 
period of up w 60 days. In other field trials, howcvcr, 

abscission was incomplete whelk the concentration of 
ethephon in spray treatments was less than 2 percent, 

with or without wrfrlctant. 

Summary of Ethephon Results 

Crhephon shows promise as a safe, cttectlvc and easy- 
to-use mirrleroe contnd trcafmcnf. .4t Z-percent active 
ingredient it can be used as a dormant spray for wh~~lc 

mistletoe flusters and will delay or prevent regrowth. ~\t 
IO-percent active ingrcdicnt ethephon effectively con- 
trolled regrowth of rrcatcd stubs. ‘The ldtter treatment 

could lx used in combinari<,n with rcmo~al of host 
branches to achieve long-tcrrn control of mictlctoe on 
t,-ees of high Y&C. 

Continuing Work on Mistletoe Establishment 
and Host Compatibility 

hcen devclopcd. Wc tcstcd rcveral possible techniques, 

including rooting of infected host branches, grafting, and 
cxprrimcntal infection of rwtcd cuttings of several host 
spccicc. Kcccntly wc determined that placing mistletoe 
seeds on rooted cutting5 of the willow Mix /~~et(ty~ta 

provided 311 excellent system for hoth greenhouse and 

field studies of establishment. The majority of misrletoe 
xxds germinated within rhree months. Indicators of SW- 

ccssful establishment of the mistlctoc seedling within rhe 
host tissue wcrc first ohscrwd 4 months after inoculation, 
and c~tablishmcnr largely took place during the fourth 
and fifth months. Misrletoe shoots wcrc first seen at 6 

months post-inoculation, and by IO months 67 percent of 
live lmi&toe plants had formed shoots. About one half 
(48 pcrccnti of planted mistletoe seeds formed shoots. 

Weekly water sprayq of the mistletoe seeds rcsuited in 
greater number of mistletoe shoots compared to w- 
sprayed seeds. while nutrient solution spraying had no 

additional effect on cstahlishmcnr phenology. 
Mistlctw dcvelopmcnt on the non-host h-dy~lttrs 

~rznriis was folkwcd and compared m mistletoe develop- 

~nwnt on ,So/i.r in field and greenhouse trials. Seeds germi- 
natcd on both hosts, but development of mistletw plants 
did not progras further on the 13rrc~~l~~~frrs. In addition, a 

corky layer derclopcd nex the point of inoculatwn. Inter- 
estingly, inoculations with viscin, rhe mucilagenoos mistle- 

toe seed corering. elicited the same corky layer in Eura- 
/)‘ptur as did whole seeds, suggesting that viscin contains 
Cgnalling compound\ important for hosrlnon-host rc- 

sponsc. 
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